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ABSTRACT. A mathematical model for simulating the densifieation ofbllbbly glac ie r 
ice is used to il1lerpre t the following experimenta l data frolll the \'ostok (central Antarc
tica ) ice co re: two ice-poros ity profiles obta ined by independent method s a nd a bubble
pressure profil e obtained by direct m easuremcnts of air pressure within indi\'idual bub
bles. The rh eologica l properti es of pure polycrysta lline ice a rc deduced from the solution 
o f th e inverse problem. The model a nd the inferred ice-flow law a re then validated, using 
porosity profiles from se\'en o th er ice cores drilled in Antarctica and Greenland, in the 
temperature ra nge from - 55 to 20°C. The follow ing ex pression is a dopted for the con
stitutiw law: 

where e and T a rc the efTeeti\'e st ra in rate a nd st ress, respectiv('\ y, (1' is the c reep exponent 
ta ken as 3.5, R, is the gas consta nt and T(T.,) is the tcmperature (sta nda rd temperature ). 
The num eri ca l va lues ob ta in ed fo r th e " lin ea r " a nd " non-linea r " \'iscosities arc: 
fJl = 2.9 ± 1.3l\IPa year and /12 = 0.051 ± 0.019l\IPa" yea r, and the appare nt activat
io n energy Q is confirmed to be 60 kJ mole I. The corresponding now law is in good 
agreement with res ults of both m ec ha nica l tests and independel1l es ti m a ti ons based o n 
the a na lys is o f different natura l phenomena assoc ia ted with glac ie r-i ce deformat.ion. 
\\' hen the model is const ra ined by the porosit.y a nd bubble-pressure profiles from VosLO k, 
the mea n a ir co ntent. in Holocene ice is inferred to be about 0.088 cm .l g I The corres
ponding mean a ir pressure in bubbles a t the end of pore closure is about 0.083l\1Pa, 
whereas the a tmospheric pressure a t this depth level would bc 0.063 J\IPa . The influellcl' 
of the climatic cha nge on the ice-po rosity profile is di scussed . It res lllt l'~1 in a n increased 
a ir content in ice a t Vostok during the Last Glacial Maximum: 0.096 cm.l g I. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

The bubbly-ice layer in ice shee ts m ay be considered as a n 
unique natura l la bo ratory where lo ng-term exper ime nts o n 
ice rheology a t rcl a ti\ 'C ly low st resses a re conduc ted. The 
porosit y a nd bubble-press ure profiles prO\'ide diagnostic 
res ults of these compress ion tes ts of th e heterogeneous air
ice medium. On the other ha nd , the density profiles in ice 
shee ts lll ay reflect changes in the initi a l porosit y a nd th e 
mea n bubble pressure a t the pore c1ose-offdejJth (i. e. in th e 
boundary conditio ns of a bubbly-ice dens ifi cati on model ). 
Indeed, these c ha rac teri stics control the amount of a ir 
trapped in ice (a ir cont ent ) which has been found to be in
flu enced by firn temperature, a tmospheric pressure and , 
probably, wind conditions (R ay naud, 1983; l\la rtineri e a nd 
o thers, 1992, 199-1-). 

densification processes is needed to clea r up ex isting unce r
ta inties in data interpre ta ti on. I n the compan ion theoretical 
paper (Salamatin a nd ot hers, 1997), hereafter referred to as 
paper I , wc hm'C de\'eloped a genera li zed model of bubble
ice densific<1t ion which ta kes acco unt of" the difference 
bet ween the rheologies of pure a nd bubbly ices, the change 
in rheo logical behav io r of ice with stress, the difference 
between absolu te load pressure a nd pressure in the ice 
matrix a nd the contribution of the g lobal de\'iatoric defor
mations of" the ice-shee t body to the de nsificati on process. 

A number of ex perimenta l den sity profil es have been 
obt a ined from different drilling sites located in Antarctica 
a nd Grcenland. Earlier allempts to simulate bubble-ice 
densification a nd to infer in-situ rheological properties of 
pure ice from ice porosity (density ) meas urements ha\"C been 
undertaken by Bader (1965), Sa la mat in and others (1985) a nd 
by Pimicnta a nd DLI\'a l (1989). The potential sig nificance of 
densit y profiles lor the recons truc tion of palaeoclimatic 
conditi ons a t close-off has been discussed by Lipenkov a nd 
othcrs (1989), D es pite the important a nd encouraging 
results obtained by th ese studi es, a be tter understa nding of 

In paper I, wc a lso sholVcdthat a stat io nary model could 
be sufTiciel1l to study ice densilica ti on a nd t.o interpret th e ex
perimental data . However, both ice-poros it y a nd bubble-pres
sure profiles a re necessary to obta in a comprehensi\'e solution 
to the im'Crse problem of inferring the rheological parameters 
of ice. \\'ith thi s aim, a spec ia l experimenta l program has been 
appli ed to the Vostok ice core. The res ults include: 

Two density (porosity ) profiles measured by two indep
endent methods: by hyd rostat ic weigh ing and through 
bubble measurements in thin sec ti o ns ( the laller method 
avoids t he influence of cracks in th e br ittle zone of th e ice 
co re ). 

A bubble-pressure profile obtaincd by direct measurc
mel1ls of pressure within indi\ 'idua l inclusions. 

New a i r-content data in the upper part of the Vostok ice 
co re. 
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Experimental data from seven other sites in Anta rctica 
a nd Greenl and a re a lso used to validate the model a nd the 
inferred po lynomial rheo logical law O\'er a wide range of 
temperatu res from ~55 to 20°C. On the other hand, from 
our interpetation of the Vostok porosity profil e (within the 
bubbly-ice straLum to a depth of 500 m), wc deduce addit
iona l inform ati on on the mea n values 0(' the a ir content of 
Holocene ice a nd in the ice fo rmed during the L ast Glacia l 
M ax imum (LGJ\l ). Thc latter value is of special interest 
because the LG~,I correspo nds Lo the brittl e zone of the 
Vostok co re, where direct a ir-contem measurem ents arc 
restricted because of ice-co re fr acturat ion. 

2. EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUES AND DATA 

~/Io s t of the VosLok ice cores used in thi s study were retrie\'ed 
in 1980- 93 by the drilling g roup from the St. Petersburg 
Mining Institute (Russia ). Experimental da La were also 
obtained on three addiLional co res recove red in Antarctica 
aL Komsomo lskaya Station a nd at the siLes situated aL di s
tances of 60 a ndt05 km from ~vfirny. All measurements des
cribed in thi s sec tion were pe rformed on unrelaxed ice, that 
is to say, either on the fres h ice core soon a fter drilling or on 
ice sampl es stored at a temper aLure of - 55 0 ± 1.5°C, which 
is low enoug h to pre\'ent (a L leasL during the first 5 years 
a ft er drilling ) significant changes in the ice properties con
sidered in thi s study (LipenkO\' and Salamatin , 1989). 

Published experimenLal data from BYI'd Station, 
Pionerskaya, Vostok I (in AnLa rctica ), as wel l as from Site 2 
(i n Green land ) a rc also used to validaLe the densification 
model. The climatic and glaeiological conditions at the dril
ling siLes used in this slUdy a re g iven in Table I. 

Density (porosity) nleaSUreIllents 

From the surface to the pore close-off depLh, densities of 
snow and lirn were determined on the Vostok ice-core 
samples by volume and weight measurements (volumetric 
meLhod ). These data arc shown in Figure I by dots. For the 
ice below the close-offle\'el, L,vo experimental density (por
osity) profiles were obtained independentl y with two differ
cnt experimental techniques. The first profile (herea fter 
referred to as profile I) was m easured by hydrostatic wcigh
ing. This ex perimental procedure is essenti a ll y the same as 
that desc ribed by BULkO\·ich (1953) and employed by Lang-

way (1958) for prec ise densiLY measurements on the ice core 
recO\'ered at Site 2. The experimenta l density profile I co r
rec ted for the effec L of cut bubbl es (sce Martineri e and 
oLhers, 1990) is shown in Figure I by sma ll crosses. The den
siti es in Figure I arc eOlwerted to in-situ conditions in the ice 
shee t as suggested by Bader (1964). The bounds be tween Lh e 
main stages of dcnsification in the VosLok region a rc m a rked 
in Figure I (horizonta l dotted lines ) according to Salamatin 
and others (1985). The max imal density of ice was estim ated 
exp erimenta ll y as a mean \'alue of de nsities measured on 50 
ice samples collecLed from a depth inten 'al 1300- 2540 m, 
which corresponds to bubblc-free ice. The resulting value is 
0.91664 Mg m 3 a L O°C with a standa rd deviation of ± 

:; 3 . 
7 x to . l\fg m . The correctIOn for the effect of enclosed 
air-hydraLe cr ystal s would give a pure ice density of 
0.91657 Mg m 3, which is \'ery close to the 0.9165 M g m- 3 

value established by ButkO\'ich (1955) ('or commercia l air
free pol yc rystalline ice. Therefore, both overall a bso luLe 
error and reproducibility of the m easuring procedure used 
for the Vostok ice co re arc found to be within ± 10 " f. The 
largest unce rtainties on density results a rc linked to the pre
sence of fractures in the brittle zone between 250 a nd 750 m 
in the Vostok ice core (sce Fig. I). Th e mean value or the fi s
sure effect on the density data obta ined with the hydrosLa tic 
m e Lh od is estimated to be I ~2 x 10 I M g m 3 for the Vo tok 
ice co re. The most badly frac Lured samples may g ive a n 
underestimate of up to 5 x to I M g m 3 which lead s to a 
significant overestimation of the porosity. These samples 
(indicated in Figure I by circles ) have not been used in OLlr 
study. 

The porosity profile II (shown in Figure I by sm a ll open 
circles) was established from the d a La on the buhble size \'s 
number distribution obtained by m easuring the bubbles on 
thin secti ons using a binocular microscope. The a ir-vo lume 
concentration ( ice porosity) was then calculated on the 
basis of a log-normal di stribution (BarkO\' a nd Lipe nkov, 
1984). The accuracy of thi s meLhod is considered LO be less 
than half that of the fi rst method bu L the obvious adval1lage 
of thi s technique is Lh at the resulLs a rc free from the influ
ence offractures. 

Bubble-pressure IlleasureIllents 

DirecL measurements of gas pressure within individual air 
inclusions were p erformed using the experimenta l proced-

Tclble I. Iceformation conditionsJor the eight driLling sites in Antarctiea and Greenland 

Drilling site Low/ion X. b P.H IIl he 11, Cc V Pbc p; /';. 

C g CIll " yea r i\IPa III i\IPa cm ' g 1 i\IPa i\lgm I 
III ice eg. 

60 kill East Alllarct ica 20 47 0.088 55 0.452 0.105 0.126 0.093 0.919 560 
105 km East Alllarct ica - 2+ 36 0.085 65 0.528 0.098 0.1 19 0.093 0.920 1330 
Site 21 Grcmla lld 25 39 0.078 71.5 0.5+5 0.091 0. 110" 0.093" 0.920 2000 
Byrd ~ \ \'est Alllarnica 28 16 0.081 6+ 0.499 0.093 0.112 0.091 0.920 2150 
Pi o nerska)"a 

, 
East Alllarctica 385 12.5 0.070 90 0.680 0.083 0.096 0.085 0.922 2000 

Vostok 11 East Antarctica - cf7 7.6 0.065 110 0.803 0.08.1 0.100" 0.083" 0.923 3250 
KOl11S0lllo1skaya Central Alllarnica ~51.i 6.5 0.063 120 0.847 0.074 0079" 0.074" 0.923 3515 
Vostok Central Antarct. ica - 56 2.2 0.063 105 0.746 0.073 0.086 0.081 0.920 3690 

O.OSS" 0.OS3 " 

I Langway, 1958, 1967; 2 Go\\'. 1968a, b: l Smirno\', 1983; Petro\' a nd others, 1989: 4 SalalllaLin and others, 1985. 
" These \'alues were inferred through identifica ti on of the model \\' ith experimenta l data on bubbly-ice cIensifie<llion. 
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Fig. 1. Vastok ice-core density jJT{ifiies obtained using different experimental techniques. From the swface to Lite close-rif] deptlt
density, measurements were jJeljormed using a volumetric method, and below the close-riff depth, by hydrostatic weighing. An 
independent density prqfile below the close-qf] was obtainedfiom air-bubble number-size distributions qf the air bubbles which 
were measured on thin sections at different dejJth levels. T he solid line represents a maximal density rif glacier ice whm all air 
bubbles are transformed into air-hydrate CI)stals. Horizontal dol.Led lines re/msent the bounds between the maill stages rif densifi 

eatioll qf ice sediments. 

ure suggested by Scholander a nd Nutt (1960) and fur ther 
developed by G ow and Willi am son (1975). The m easuring 
technique is based on a pressure chamber with an a ttached 
binoc ul ar microscope for obse rvation of the bubble. The 
chamber conta ining the ice sample is fill ed with ethylene 
g lyco l; this results in an eutecti c melting of ice a t a temper
atu re of about -8°e. \Vhen the bubbles opcn due to ice melt
ing, the meniscus either co ll apses or ex pand s, dep e nding on 
the rel ation be tween pressure in the chamber and tha t in the 
bubbl e. Pressure in the chambe r, measured by hi gh-prec is
ion pressure gauges and regulated through a n hydraulic 
pump, can be matched to the bubble press ure by acljusting 
the air menisc us to bc Oat at the m oment of bubble opening; 
pressure in the bubble at thi s t ime is equal to the pressure 
recorded in the chamber. The pressure of a bo ut 100 air 
inclusions was measured for each depth lc\ 'el , a llow ing us 
to ca leul ate the mean pressure as well as its di spe rsion at a 
given depth . 

The experimental data for the Vostok ice core a re pre
sented in Fig ure 2a as a differe nce between bubble pressure 
a nd pressure in the ice ma trix (bubble-pressure lag ) vs 
depth. These seem to be the first di rect measurem ents per
formed on a n unrelaxed ice co re shortl y aft er its recovery. 
Actu all y, La ngway (1958) eva lua ted bubble pressure in the 
ice co re at Site 2 (Greenl and ) from air-co lllent a nd densit y 
(poros ity) measurements, while direct studies by G ow and 
Williamson (1975) on difITerent ice cores from Antarc tica 
(Byrd and o ld Byrd Stati ons) a nd Greenl and (Site 2 and 
Camp Century) were all conducted after at least 3 years of 
ice relaxationThe bubble-pressure lag is found to be signifi
cant for two depth intervals: fi rst, from the close-o fT level to 
about 250 m (i. e. within the relaxation phase of the ice den
sifi cation acco rding to paper I ), a nd secondl y, below 600 m, 
where the highl y press uri zed bubbles may rel ax e\ 'en during 
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Fig. 2. Bubble pressure in the [Iostok ice core. (a) BubbLe-pres
sme lag vs absolute load pressllre (and depth in meters qf ice 
equivalent). Vertical bars ill dicate a variability rifthe jJ ressure 
measured In the individual inclusions at the same depth level. 
(b) Comparison if bubble-pressure va riability and eX/Jeri 
mental error on p ressllre measurements along the [Iostok ice 
core. 
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the time of the experiment being carried out at a rda ti\'ely 
warm tempera ture. At the sa me time, the bubble pressure in 
a depth inten 'al of 250 600 m (asymptoti c phase of the den
sification in paper I ) is very close to the pressure in the iee 
m atri x, which supports the fac t tha t this ice has undergone 
no signifi ca nt relaxation aft er drilling. ~loreo\"C r, a slight 
overestimation of thc mean hubbl e press ure can be sug
gested if we take into account seve ra l points be tween 250 
a nd 600 m with very low or cven negativc va lues of hubble
pressure lag. 

The tota l bubble-prcs ure va ri ability observed in the 
experiment may originate from experimental error as well 
as from a natura l variability of the bubble press Llrc caused 
by the rela tivcly wide depth interval (10 15 m a t Vostok 
Station) over wh ich the pore-closure process lakes place. 
The comparison between the observed \'ari ability and the 
estimated experimental error a long the Vostok ice co re is 
shown in Fig ure 2b. The natural variabilit y of bubble pres
SLlre dec reases with depth and becomes negligible (does not 
exceed ± 10% ) below 300 m, i. e. a t the asymptotic ph ase of 
the densilicati on process. This is consistel1l with theoretica l 
prcdict ions a nd supports the reli ability of bo th the 
experimenta l d a ta {lIld our estimates of their accuracy. 
Fina ll y, we may conclude that the obta ined bubble-pressure 
profile is valid down to a depth of 600 m within uncerta in
ti es indicated by the error ba rs. 

Air content in the Vostok ice core 

The published a i r-content profil e in the \'ostok ice core 
down to a depth of 2546 m (Lipenkm' and others, 1993; J\Iar
tinerie and others, 1994) incl udes only a fcw measurements 
in its upper pa rt. These measurem ents were considered as 
imprec ise due to ice-co re l'rac ture. The deeper pa rt of the 
record (below the end of the brittle zone, from a depth of 
about 750- 800 m ) is ofhigh resolution and is well documen
ted. Additional measurements we re performed on unfrac
tured sampl es from mechanically drill ed ice cores, using a 
new baro metric method (Lipenkov and others, 1995). Both 
old and new exper imel1la l p rofiles corrected for the cut
bubble effect a rc shown in Figure 3 dow n to a d epth of 
280 m. The a i r content is expressed here as a volume 
(cm 3 STP) of dry air in I g of ice (ST P: 1'., = 273 K, 
Ps = 0.1013 MPa ). In the lower pa rt of the bubbly-ice stratum 
from 280 to 500 m there are seve ra l single measurements 
performed on fractured ice but they are not considered at 
thi s stage. Comparison of the two da ta se ts in Fig ure 3 does 
not revcal any sys tematic difference bet wee n them. The new 
data show significant va ri ati ons of the a ir content within the 
H olocene-age ice in the Vostok ice core, although compar
able with the typical fluctuatio ns of about ± 10 % in the 
deeper pa rt of the air-content record around a m ean va lue 
of 0.09 cm g 3. Two levels of air content in the Holocene can 
be di stingui shed here. The lower one (hcreafter wc call it 

3 I present-day a ir-content level: 0.0818 ± 0.0015 cm g ) was 
determined from 19 ice samples tha t continuously covered 
the ice-core increment 122.19- 122.75 m. Such cont inuous 
testing is used to avoid a possibl e stratigraphic eITec t on the 
mean va lue. T he higher level (indicated in Figure 3 as a Ho
locene level ) with a n air content of 0.0862 ± 0.025 cm 3 g I 

was obtaincd in the same way on 22 samples cut from the 
ice-core de pth range 182.39- 183.00 m. When compa ring the 
two air-contet1l levels obsen'ed in the recent ice d own to 
280 m depth with a full profile of the 25+6 m long ice co rc 
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Fig. 3. Air conlent vs dejJthfor Holoeene ice at T'ostok Station. 
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Present-da)llevel of" at?" content (O.08J8 m!' g ) and Holoane 
Level (0.0862 cm3 g ') are determined as the mean values of" 
air conlenl in the two ice-core increments (/22.19 122.75 m 
and 182.39-183.00 m, resjJettively) which were continuousfJl 
tested in every 2.5- 3.0 cm la)leJ: 

(see M artinerie a nd o thers, 1994·), one ca n conclude th at 
the present-day le\·el depicted in Fig ure 3 co rresponds to 
one o r the lowest a ir-content \'alues eve r measured in Vostok 
ice. Thus, it seems likely that this event, occurring now just 
below pore c1ose-o IT, may be considered as a typical 
example of the rapid vari ations frequently obsen 'ed in the 
high-resolution ai r-content record from the Vos tok ice co re. 
These events arc thought to be caused by relati \"C ly short
term va ri ations in wind a nd weather conditions which a ffect 
the in it ia l properti es o f surface snow, a nd thus the resultant 
poro us volume in ice a t the air-iso la tion level (Marti nerie 
a nd o thers, 1994). H owever, this low a ir content in the vici
nity o r close-off may a lso be partl y a ttributed to a poss ible 
underes timati on of the cut-bubble eITec t, since at these 
depths (down to 170 m ) bubbl es have essentially elongated 
shap es and the process of their di sintegration is not com
ple ted. T he higher level of the air content designated in Fig
ure 3 as a Holocene level is probably the best estim a te fo r 
the mean air content in H olocene ice from a\'ailable ex peri
m enta l data. 

3. MODEL PRESENTATION AND CONCRETIZATION 

Theoretical paper I g ives a genera l m a thematical model for 
simula ting the depth profil es of air-vo lume concentratio n or 
ice porosity (c) and bubble pressure (AJ) below the close-off 
depth (he) in an ice sheet, prO\'ided tha t rheological prope r
ties o r ice and close-o IT conditions a re d e termined. Numeri
cal ealeulations a re based on finit e- diITerence and itera tive 
m ethod s. In this sec tion, we introduce the main parameters 
of the model and present a brief desc ription of its bas ic rel a
tions which must be known to understa nd the model \'a lida
tio n as well as for furth er interpretatio n of the experimental 
da ta which is considered as the prima r y goal of this study. 

The form of the constitutive relation 

In the model, the rheological rel ati onship between the eITec-
I I 

tive stresses T = (0. 5 : T) 'F and strain ra tes e = (0. 5e : e )2 in 
pure polycrys talline ice (T and e ) arc the stress and stra in-
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rate tenso rs) is written in the polynomial form as proposed 
by Budd (1969) and Shumskiy (1969): 

(3.1 ) 

H ere, a is the exponent (creep index) a nd 1Ih a nd 1112 a rc 
the rheo log ical coeffi c ients, which are depndel1l on tem
perature T (in K ), 

j = 1, 2 (3 .2) 

where /-l l a nd IL2 a rc consta nt [ac tors, Q l a nd Q 2 arc thc ap
paren t acti \'at ion energ ies, R, is the gas constant: 
R = 8.314·.1 (mole · K ) I a nd 1: is the sta nda rd temper
ature : T, = 273.15 K. 

Equ a tio ns (3.1) and (3.2) conta in fi ve p a ra meters ct, ILl , 
112, Q l a nd Q 2 which identify ice rheology. This set is con
sidered to be sufficient to prm·ide a good approximati on of 
any exp erimental now law in limited ranges of stresses and 
tempera t ures. 

Space- and time-scales of bubbly-ice densification 

Let us further di stingui sh as PI the load pressure in the ice 
and as P"llll a nd b thc p rese nt-day conditi o ns: the mean H o
locene a tmospheric pressure a t pore close-o ff a nd ice-acc u
mulatio n ra te, respectively. The max ima l pressure drop 
between a i r in bubbles a nd ice is of the o rder of Ptc - Pat II I 

(subsc ript "c" hereafter desig nates the va lues related to the 
close-off depth ) and, in accordance with p ap er I, the cha r
acte ri sti c depth (ha) a nd time (to) scales of the bubbly-ice 
densification process a rc de termined as 

(3.3) 

where g is the gra\'it y acce lera ti on a nd Pi is the density of 
pure ice (the mean value in the temperature range pre\'ail
ing in the bubbly-ice stra tum of'the ice shee t). Actu all y, hO is 
the close-off depth expressed in ice equi\·a lent. For example, 
a t Vos to k Sta ti on for the present-day conditi o ns (see Table I), 

hD ~ 76 rn , to ~ 3.2 kyear . 

Co nsequently, e\ 'en 10 r ce11lra l Anta rcti ca with ex treme
ly low snow acc umul ati o n, the high-rate dcnsificati on phase, 
which (sce paper I) does not exceed 3ho with respec t to 
depth o r 3tO with res pec t to age, cO\'er s o nly a 150 m depth 
inten'a l (o r 6.5 kyea r peri od in time) below pore close-off. 
Therefo re, this phase o f the densifi ca tio n process always 
ends within the Holoeene-age ice thi ckn ess which has been 
formed a t relati\'ely stable climatic conditions. D eeper in ice 
sheets, the so-call ed asympto tic phase of densifica ti on ta kes 
place a nd the bubble-pressure profil e no lo nger depends on 
the pas t climatic chan ges a t bubble closure. Thus, th e 
sta ti ona r y mathematical desc ripti on of the densification 
process with im'a ri able m ean-Holocene conditions a t the 
close-o ff depth is sufficie nt for computa ti ona l predicti ons. 

Dimensionless parameters of the model 

The norm a li zed bubble pressure Ph ca n be eva luated as a 
functio n o f the model p a r a meters in th e fo ll owing dimen
sionl ess fo rm: 

LijJenkov and others: BubbLv-ice del1sifica tiol1 in ice sheets: 11 

Some new denota ti ons a rc u sed in Equati ons (3.4) a nd 
(3.5): according to paper I , /1, is the tuning pa rame ter of the 
bubbly-ice rheological model (Sa lam atin and D uva l, 1997) 
assumed hereaft er equal to 0.7; El is the thinning rate in tbe 
\'e rtical direc tiu ll a nd Ca is the appa rent stra in ra te in the 
upper part of the ice sheet induced by Q\'crall g lacier fl ow; 
h' is the depth m easured in the equivalent of pure ice rel a ted 
to the rea l depth h by the equa tio n 

h' = hU + 1".' (1 - c) dh, 
.J", 

(3.6) 

H ence, the reduced dimensionless depth Fi is the norm a li zed 
load pressure 

Fi = (PI - Patlll)/(lle - P.ttrn) . 

The air-\'o lume concent ra tio n is straightforwa rdl y ex
pressed as a fun cti on o[ Pb: 

(3 .7) 

The dimensionlcss compl ex 'Ye can be considered as a char
acteristic va lue of the bubbl y-ice p orosity a nd is p ropor
ti onal to the a ir content V in the ice 

(3 .8) 

where P" is th e sta nda rd pressure: P" = 0.1013 MPa. 
The rela ti o nship (3.4) is the solution of a no n-linea r 

inl egral- differe nti a l equati on d eri ved in paper 1. Finite
difference a nd iterat i\'e method s a re used to ca lcul a te Pb 

a nd c in Equ a ti o ns (3.+) (3.7) vs depth h (or h ). "Linear" 
a nd "non-linea r" \'iscos iti es 1IJr a nd IIh in Equatio ns (3.1 ) 
and (3.2) (crite ri a [(1.[(2 in Equ a ti o ns (3.5)) a re es tim ated 
a t the mean close-off temperature Tc" 

4. MODEL APPLICATION TO THE VOSTOK ICE
CORE DATA 

The ice-densificati on model can be used to ca lcu late 
directly po rosity a nd bubbl e-pressure profil es [or gi\'Cn 
pa rameters of the densificatio n process li sted in Equati ons 
(3.4) a nd (3.5). \ Ve a lso developed a n inverse method in order 
to infer the a ir content V and the rheological para meters 
1111 and 1Ih of pure ice (i. e. 'Ye a nd K 1, K 2 ) from p orosity 
a nd (or) bubblc-prcssure ex perime nta l profiles. This secti on 
describes our approac h and its a pplicati on to the Vos tok ice
co re data . 

The inverse problem 

It has been shown in paper I th a t p orosit y a nd bubble-pres
sure profil es in the bubbly-ice thickn ess are selec ti vely sens
itive to the m a in pa rameters o f the model: bubbl e pressure 
can be used to di sting uish between KI a nd K 2 but does not 
re\'ea l cha nges 1e, while the p o rosity profil e, o n the co n
tra ry, is equ a ll y innuenccd by K 1 a nd K 2 but is ver y sens
iti\'e La 1(·. H e nce, wc need both d a ta sets to determin e full y 
a ll these \'a l ues. 
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L et c (k) and Pb (j) be the porosity a nd mean pressure in 
the a ir bubbles measured at the dep th levels hk, l,; = 1,2, ... , 
m and hj, j = 1,2, ... , n, respectively. T he two compa ra bl e 
norm ali zed mean-squa re (standard ) deviations can be in
troduced as 

and 

§" ~ ',/( Fj ) ~ (~ ) [t. (PbUJ - Pb(h,) ) ' In r 
where (PI) = 0. 5(Ple + P1(hn )) is the mean load pressure; 
c( h,,) and Pb(hj ) a re the corresponding simulated values 
dete rmined by Equations (3.4)-(3.7). 

So, wc fo rmulate the inverse problem of inferring para
meters K 1, K 2 and ie as the best-fit procedure ofminimi z
ing the ta rget function 

( 4. 1) 

which is the weighted average of Se and sI' with the weight 
o :S w :S 1 usua lly ta ken as w = 0.5. 

The gradient method of steepest descent is applied to 
p erform the computa ti ons. A number of numerical tests 
have been carried out using Vostok ice-core data. The main 
results of the tests a re presented below. 

Preliminary tests 

It should be noted that the process of bubbly-ice densifieat
ion occurs at rel atively low stresses: T < (lle - Patm ), which 
corresponds to the transition of the rheologieallaw in Equa
tion (3.1) of pure ice from asymptoti c p ower creep to linear
viscous fl ow (sce pap er I ). Within thi s range, the original re
lationship between e and T can be equally well approxi
m ated by Equation (3.1) at different 0', provided tha t the 
parameters IVIl and IVI2 a rc properly adjusted. This has been 
confirmed by preliminary tes ts: practically the same rheo
logical eun'e within the transition zone is obtained for var
ious va lues of the exponent in th e interval 2 :S 0' :S 5. 
Finally, the exponent has been fixed in accordance with 
Budd (1969) and Shumskiy (1969) at 0' = 3.5 to represent 
the high-stress branch of the ice-flow law. 

Since El and Ea in centra l Anta rctica at Vostok Sta tion 
a rc expected to be sm a ll and do not significantl y influence 
the model prediction of Ph and c (see paper I ), a simple 
two-dimensional flow of the glacie r along a fl ow tube of 
constant width is assumed below to estimate El and Ea 111 

Equations (3.4) and (3.5). Hence, 

El = Ea = btU / 6 = (lle - Patm)/(gpi6 ) 

where 6 is the thickness of the ice sh ee t in the equivalent of 
pure lee. 

Initi al data on the ice-formation conditions and densifie
a tion process at Vostok Stati on a re g iven in Table l. 

It is clea r that only IVh, 1VI2 (i. e. K l , K 2) and, ifneees
sary, Pbe(-)'c or Phe ) need to be found to constrain the model 
in Equations (3.4)-(3.7). To do thi s, the best fit to experimen
tal d ata is determined within fi xed depth limits: 
1 < Fi < 3.5, tha t include a comple te high-rate phase of the 
den sifieation as well as the beginning of the asymptotic 
phase. At Vostok Sta ti on, this co rresp onds to a depth inter
val 105 < h < 300 m, which covers the entire Holoeene 
p eri od with resp ect to entrapped air age (Barnola and 
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others, 1991). The recent ch ange of the air-content level (5%, 
increase) observed within Holocene ice at Vostok at a depth 
of about 150 m (sce Fig. 3) d oes not imply any significant dis
turbances, neither in the bubble-pressure profile, because 
the latter is not se nsitive to IC, nor in the p orosity, which is 
determined mainly by the air content in ice below 170 m 
(when Cc is fixed as the measured present-day value). This 
allows us to compute the bubbly-ice densifieation as a stat
iona ry process at a mean effective value of IC, which is 
expected to be close to the higher (H oloeen e) level of a ir 
content depicted in Figure 3. 

Rheological parameters and air content in Holo
cene ice at Vostok inferred from experimental por
osity and bubble-pressure profiles 

To infer the rheological p a rameters of pure ice and to estim
ate the m ean bubble pressure at pore-isola tion level in the 
Vostok region, wc first try to identify the m odel on full init
ial da tasets consisting of two porosity profi les (I and IT ) and 
the bubble-press ure profile obtained through direct press
sure measurements. 

Minimizati on of the S fun ction (4.1 a t w = 0.5 gives 
K j :::::: 0.61 , K 2 ;::::: 0.41 for both porosity profiles but results 
in different estimations of the charac teristic porosity: 
ic = O.Ol (ll)e ;::::: 0.086 MPa ) in case I a nd ie = 0.0096 
(Pbe :::::: 0 .084 MPa) in case H. As dcseribed in section 2, 
the difference between profiles I and II is due to ieefracture: 
the ice p oros ity determ i ned by hydrostatic weighi ng (profi le 
I ) is systematically highcr than that calcula ted from direct 
measurem ents of the size a nd number of air bubbles in the 
ice (profile Il ). Thus, the first profile represents the upper 
estimation of porosity, whil e the second, b eing less precise, 
seem s to slightly underestimate this qua ntity. This is the 
reason for the appa rent difference between the deduced 
values of ie and Pbc ' Furthermore, wc consider 
llJC = 0.085 MPa (ie = 0.0098) as an improved upper 
bound of the bubble pressure prevailing a t the close-off 
depth a t Vostok Stati on during the H olocene period. The 
best fIts for porosity and bubble-pressure profil es obtained 
through conditional minimizing of the standa rd deviation 
in Equation (4.1) as a fun ction of K j and K 2 at fi xed 
ie = 0.0098 (Phc = 0.085 MPa ) are depicted by curves I in 
Figure 4a a nd b, respectively. 

It should also be emphasized that, as long as the exper
imental pressure profil e rem ains unchanged , the infcrrable 
rheolog ieal pa rameters appear to be very sta ble with respect 
to changes of ie (i. e. Pbe) or to substitutions of porosity 
profi les I and II. The variations do not exceed ± I % for 
Kl and ± 5% for K 2 , when ie is forced to skip from ie = 

0.01 (Pbe :::::: 0.086 MPa ) to ie = 0.0094 (Pbc ;::::: 0.082 MPa). 
The rel a tive mean-squa re dev iation is S :::::: 2.8 x 10 2 and 
3.1 x 10 2 (that correspond s, respcetively, to the standard 
deviation of porosity Se = 2.1 x 10 3 a nd 2.7 x 10 3 for 
profiles I and II and to the deviation of pressure sI' = 
3.8 x 10 2 MPa). 

The a ir content in the young Vostok ice from the closc-off 
depth to about 150 m is found to be rath er low (see Fig. 3). 
This m ay be a possible expla nation for the fact that a ll the 
points of the experi menta l porosity pro fi le I in this depth 
interva l li e below thc simulated curve (Fig. 4a ). Another 
candidate to account for the above-mentioned discrepancy 
in Figure 4a is the process of bubble di sintegr ation, which is 
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obse rved at Vos tok d O'vvn to a depth o f 170 m and is not ta ken 
into a cco unt by th e m odel. 

The next step is to estimate the poss ihlf' innuence o f the 
errors in the bubble-pressure measu re lllents on the ice
rheo logy predicti ons. A s the depth inc reases, the mea n pres
sure in a ir bubbl es becomes ve ry close to th e abso lute load 
press ure (dashed line in Figure 4b) and , thus, is th o ug ht to 
be nOlless than th e real mean bubble pl-essurc. On th e other 
ha nd , the lowcr bo und or the bubble pressure is determined 
by the 10IVe r ma rks o f th c error ba rs, which indica te the 
\ 'a ri abilit y of the gas press ure meas ured in individu a l bub
bles a t the same depth level. 1\'ote a lso tha t o\'e restim a tio n o f 
the po ros it y c in Equ ati on (3.7) 1V0 uld lead to a n undcr
es tim a ti on of the m ag nitudes of R, a nd , what is mos t impo r
ta nt, the la rger 'Ye is, th e la rge r th e va lues of i\ a rc. 
Therefore, in order to determine a lower c timate for 'Ye 

L ijJenkov and olhers: Bllbb~J' -ice densifica lion in ice sheels: If 

and, he nce for P bc we should rela tc, in acco rd ance with 
Equ a ti o n (3.7), the exp e rimental poros it y profil e I (i. e. over
estim a ted porosity) to thc lower marks o f the error ba rs in 
the bubble-pressure m cas urcments. This y ields le = 0.0094 
a nd the refore Phe ~ 0.082 MPa. Wc belicve th at this valuc 
represents the lower bo und of the bubble press ure pre\'a iling 
a t the close-off depth in the Vostok regio n during the H o lo 
ccne p e riod. The bubbl e-press ure profil c reca lculated rrom 
poros ity-da ta se t I is shown by sma ll c rosses in Figure 4 b, 
whil c c urvcs 2 in Fig ure 4a a nd b reprcsent th e corres pond
ing best fits (8 = 2. 1 x 10 2. 8" = 1.7 x 10 ~, 8" = 2.9 x 
10 2 MPa ) or thc model in Equations (3. 1)-(3.7) at tu = 0.5 
in Equ a tio n (4.1). The inferred va lues o f th e rheologica l 
pa ra m e ters a rc ]\1 ~ 2.9 a nd f{2 ~ 0.053 a nd globa ll y, a t 
this stage, wc haye 

0 .61 ::; ](1 ::; 2.9 , 0.053 ::; J{2 ::; 0.-11: 

0.009-1 ::; 1" ::; 0 .01 (0.082::; A)(· ::; 0.085 l\IPa) . 

Thus, A" ~ 0.0835 J\IPa (1" = 0.0096) m ay be regard ed 
as a reli a ble es timate which, according to Equation (3.8) 
and d a ta from Tabl e I, g ives a mean Holocene a ir content a t 
Vosto k o f V ~ 0.088 ± 0.0016 cm3 g 1 Thi s value appea rs to 
be in good agrccment with the H o locene le\TI, i. e. 
V ~ 0.0862 ± 0.0025 cm :> g I determined as thc mean a ir 
conte nt in the ice-core d epth range 182.39- 183.00 m (sec 
Fig. 3). 

A s lo r the ice-llow law in Equatio n (3. 1), thc deduced 
limits o f tile' main simil a rit y crit eri a A-] a nd ]\-2 a re ye t too 
unccrta i n a nd acid itio na l i I1\Tstigati ons a re needed. Si nee 
wc canno t gilT prefcre nce to any of the bubble-pressure 
profil es, e ither direc tl y m casured in the la boratory or d e
riyed fro m the air-volume concentrati o n data, the middle 
cunT 3 (d o ttedlil1e) has been drawn in Fig ure ..J.b between 
the bcs t press ure fits prev io usly found (e u r ves I and 2). Thc 
model simulation of the porosit y pro file r at Pbe = 
0.0835 i\lPa res ults in prac ti ca ll y thc sam c depth di stribut
ion o f the bubble press ure, as shown by ( UnT 3 in Fig ure 
..J.b with E l = 1.36 a nd E 2 = 0.076. These va lucs might be 
conside red as most pl a usible. [t is rcm a rk a ble tha t they 
IT\Ta l o bv ious shifts fro m the mid points o rthe abo\T-dC'ter
mined intervals. The obsen Td aSY lllmetr y implies tha t the 
inlluc nce or ]([ and ]\-2 o n the bubbl e-pressure profil e is 
essenti a ll y non-linea r with max imal sens iti\' it y \I'ithin the 
bands g iven by the leas t di sta nces from the la ttcr \'a lues o f 
]\[ a nd J\2 to their bo unds. This, in turn , suggests tha t thc 
upper a nd lo\\'er estim a tes a 1"1' somewha t exaggerated a nd 
have becn overtuned by the best-fit procedure. Spec ia l com
puta ti o n a l tests full y conlirm thi s conclusion. Actua ll y, 
simul a ted poros it y a nd bubble-pressure p ro files CQ\Tr the 
ra nge b e twcen the t\l'O upper a nd lower limiting cases as 
]([ a md J-{2 cover the fo ll owing narruwer ra ngcs: 

1\1 = l A ± 0.8, ](2 = 0 .092 ± 0 .04. 

Us ing Ta ble I a nd Equa ti ons (3.5), wc can easily trans
form these est illl ates into d i Illensiona l in-sit u rheologica l 
properti es o fVostok ice: 

lIIl = (2.3 ± 1.3) x 10:l l\IPayear. 

Ah = (41 ± 18) l\ IPao year. 

In o rdn- to extend this res ult to othc r conditi ons a nd to 
compa re with othcr ava il a ble data, furth e r va lida ti on of th e 
Ill odel a nd , in particul a r, validation of th e now law is neccs
, ary, since we still need activati on energ ies QI and Q2 to 
eva lua te the factors P,l a nd P,2 in Equatio n (3.2). 
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5. VALIDATION OF THE INFERRED ICE RHEOL
OGY AND TESTING THE MODEL ON THE OTHER 
ICE CORES 

Now, to verify the theory and to extend the flow law in 
Equa tions (3.1) and (3.2) of polyerysta lline ice from the ex
treme Vostok temperature - 55°C to warmer situa ti ons, lYe 
use in the model in Equa tions (3.4)-(3.7) to simulate the 
air-volume-concentrat ion profiles in bubbl y ice at other 
Antarctic and Greenl and sites. 

Acco rding to ea rli er IT''i elVs by Budd (1969) a nd Shumskiy 
(1969) as well as to findin gs by Homer and Gl en (1978) and 
L1iboutry's (1981) review, we ass ume QJ ::::; Q2 ::::; 60 lJ mole I. 

In this framework, fi'om the above estimates of the rheo log
ical pa ra meters All and !lh fo r \ 'ostok ice, we straight
forwa rdl y get /-L l and /-L2 in Equ ation (3.2) at et = 3.5. 

/-L t = 2.9 ± 1.3 l\IPayear , /-L2 = 0.051 ± 0.019l\IPa" year . 

(5. 1 ) 

In order to validate the la tter result , the predicted poros
it y " a ri a tions vs depth for /-L l = 2.9 l\lPa year a nd /-L2 = 
0.051 MPa Q yea r are compared in Figure 5a- g (solid lines ) 
with the experimenta l profil es (small crosses) measured in 
Anta rctica: at Komsomol skaya, Vostok I (Sa lam atin and 
others, 1985), Pionerskaya (SmirnO\', 1983), Byrd Stati on 
(Gow, 1968a, b) and a long th e Mirny- Yostok route, at 60 
and 105 km from ?vfirny, a nd in Greenland a t site 3 (Lang
way, 1958, 1967). All the da ta needed fo r th e computati ons 
a re pre ented inTable 1. Additi ona l inform atio n on present
day geog raphic vari ati ons of the a ir eontent V in recent icc 
Ud artinerie and others, 1992) has been employed to estim
ate the bubble pressure P ]'c a t close-off depth. Actuall y, we 
used the error envelope esta blished by M a rtineri e and 
others (1992) for the air content- elevation linear relati on
ship as a limiting band when adjusting Pbc (V) for stati ons 
Site 2,Vos tok I and Komsomolskaya for which experimenta l 
data on V were not available. 

All simulated curves in Figure 5 a re in good agreement 
with the experimental porosity profil es. This result is re
markable, when considering the fact that the temperature 
range from -55°C at Vostok to - 20°C at 60 km corresponds 
to a cha nge in the rheological parameters !ldl and Ah by 
more tha n a fac tor of 50 (Equ ations (3.1 ) a nd (3.2)). E" en a 
10 % va ria tion of the activation energies Q t a nd Q2 1V0uld 
change the coeffi cients /-LI a nd /-L2 by more tha n a factor of 2. 
This could noticeably enla rge the di sc repa ncy b(' t lVeen 
theoretical predictions a nd experimental da ta . As an 
example, the two corresponding porosity pro files simulated 
for Site 2 conditions with the pa rameters /-Ll a nd /-L2 equal to 
those g iven by Equation (5.1) multipl ied o r divided by a 
factor of 2 are shown by the dashed curves in Figure 5g. 
Thus, the developed densification model a nd the deduced 
in-situ rheology of pure ice a re well confirmed a nd can be 
compared now with independent data, including laborator y 
tcsts conductcd on various ice samples within the same stress 
ranges. 

Figure 6 illustrates th e compatibility of the rheological 
p roperites of pu re icc for low stresses and /or stresses indep
endently derived from other experimenta l d a ta from Vostok. 
All measuremcnts and rel a tions a re reduced to a temper
ature of - 10°C aceording to Equati on (3.2) at QJ = 

Q2 = 60 kJ mole I and a re expressed in terms of the effecti ve 
stresses T a nd effecti ve stra in r ates e introduced in secti on 3. 
The fl ow law in Equati ons (3.1), (3.2) and (5. 1) is depicted by 
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Fig. 5. C0171jJarison qf model and e'(peril1lental ice-porosi{J' 
profiles Jor seven sites in An/arctiea (a-f) and Greenland 
(g). Solid lines are the porosity wrves conzpu /ed wiLh 
Q t = Q2 = 60 k] mole- jor the site condi/ionsas indicated 
in Table 1. The dashed lines in (g) are Lhe jJorosity jJrofiles 
simulated with activation energies changed by ±JO% .Fom 
the original values. 

a thick solid line extcndcd by the das hed line beyond the 
stress interval of model ,·alida tion. Thc dotted lines a re the 
bounds of its probablc uncerta inty within the stress range 
typica l for bubbly-ice de nsification. The three thin lines in 
Figure 6 represent the earli er findi ngs of the authors on in
ferring iee rheology (in the fr am ework of a power-creep 
law) through a n inverse procedure by modelling different 
natural processes in glac ia l ice: ice-sheet now in East Ant
a rctica (Sa lam atin and others, 1982), bubbly-ice densifica
ti on at Vos tok Stati on (Sa la m atin and others, 1985), the 
closure of the deep dry boreho le a t Yostok (Sa la m atin and 
others, 1981). Al though the slopes of the power approx
imations (thin lines ) in logarithmic scales differ from the 
slope of the f1 0w law in Equa tion (3.1) deduced in thi s work 
(thick line), the average magnitudes of the stra in rates with
in the correspo nding ranges of stresses are almost the same. 

Specia l mechanical tests have recently been carri ed out 
at - lOoe by DU\'al and Cas tel na u (1995) on isotropic ice-
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Fig. 6 !ceflow law al - lD C T he thick curve is Ih ef/ow law 
obtained ill Ihis stU({), ( the if.fective strain rate e is expressed 
as a po/ylloll1ia/junctioll qftlte ifJective stress T). T he dashed 
/Jart qf Ihe th ick ClIn'e re/msents extrapolation be..)lond the 
stress range qf model l'alidation; the envelope between tlte 
dOlled lines characterizes the uncertainties qf the deduced 
rheological law. T he thin ClIn'es represent the power-creel) 
Ime qfice within different stress ranges as re 1Jeafedjrolll anal
) Ises qfnatural /Jrocess: ice-sheet flow il1 East Antarrtica, ice 
densification (Jar the /Jo wer-cree/J law ), closure qf the deep 
dl)' bOTehole at Vostok Station. T he small sqllares are the data 
jio/ll mechaniwl tests 011 ice-core samples in a low -stress 
range. 

core sa mples a t compa rati\-c ly low stresses \\·ithin the r ange 
not coYered by o ther ill\-cs tigato rs. These data a rc shown in 
Fig ure 6 as sm a ll solid squ ares. The principal result o f the 
compa rison is tha t the de\-cloped theo ry of bubbl y-ice den
sifi cati on (paper I ) a nd the deduced [low law of pure p oly
crysta lline ice a rc close to rea lity a nd ca n be used fo r \·a ri ous 
a pplications. 

6_ DISCUSSION OF THE CLIMATIC EFFECT ON 
THE POROSITY PROFILE 

Another cha rac te ristic feature o f the densificati on process 
will be employed to obta in info rn'la ti o n about clim a ticall y 
induced \·a ri a ti o ns of the a ir conte nt in \'ostok ice in the 
pas t. Actua ll y, it has been shown in paper I tha t below the 
le\'e l corresponding to the norm a li zed depth ;i, = 3.0 bub
bl y-ice densi[icati on passes into the asy mptotic p hase. At 
thi s stage, the ra te o f compress io n is m a inl y deterll1ined by 
the current acc umul a ti on rate (i.e. by th e present-day ra te 
o f ice loading a nd sinking) a nd , wh a t is most importa nt, the 
bubble press ure fo r ;1 ~ 3.0 does not dep end on th e a i r co n
tent, prO\· idedth a t the process of ice fo rm atioll was sta ti on
a r y during the H olocene peri od . The la tter fac t means th at 
the profil e of th e bubbl e pressure in th e dee per pa rt o f the ice 
sheet can be simul a ted at cont empo ra r y climatic conditi ons 
as a n extension of th e model predi cti ons accord ing ly to 
Equations (3.4) (3.7). Then, if th e ex perimental da ta o n ice 
poros it y fo r the depths fi ~ 3.0 a rc aya il abl e, th e a il- content 
V (o r id of t he dee p ice can be simply e\·a lua ted from 
Eq uati ons (3.7) a nd (3.8) 0 11 the basis of th e porosity pro fi le. 

LljJenkol1 and others: B ubb[), -ice densiJication ill ice s/teets: 11 

Fo r sm a ll va lues of c;::::: 2- 3 x 10 :l (li, > 3.0), we have (sce 
p ap er I ): 

ie = ci\ . (6 .1) 

On the o th er hand, the b ubble pressures reconstructed fro m 
po rosity measurements a t consta nt mean H olocene a i r con
tent would dCl·iate from the simula ted o nes if the rea l \'alues 
of V we re difTCrenl. 

\ Vith thi s in mind , the profil e o f the bubble pressurc 
simula ted [or the Vosto k ice core in acco rdance with the 
results o f section 4 has been ex tended d own to 500 m , i. e. 
until the beginning o f th e trans itio n zone of a ir-hydrate 
fo rma ti o n (Lipenko\', 1989; Uc hida a nd o thers, 1994). It is 
compa red in Figure 7 w ith bubble prcssure (small crosses ) 
ca lcul a ted from poros ity p rofil e I (th e d ata [i·om badly frac
tu red ice samples are o mitted here). The bubble pressure has 
been der i\·ed from Equ a tion (3.7) und er the assumption th a t 
i c(V) is constant a nd equa l to its m ean H olocene \·a lue 
1e = 0.0096 (V = 0.088 em :; g I). As co uld be ex pected , the 
theore ti cal cun·e is well filled to these d a ta for Fi ::::: 3.0. 
D eep er, a ll crosses I ie below both p redi c ted \·a lues a nd 
direct m easurements (c rossed squa res ) o f bubble pressure. 
Thi s devia tion is sta ti sti ca ll y significa nt a nd is thought to 
be a n effect of cl ima tic a nd/or ice-sheet e le\·a ti on cha nges 
which i n[luence the a ir content throug h close-oO·conditi o ns: 
cc . Pbe , Te. From Fig ure 7, it is oll\·ious th a t the air content 
in LGM ice is higher tha n the \'a lue of 0.088 cm:l g 1 for H o
locene ice. 

Ac tua ll y, wc a rc in te rested in d istin g ui shing the \·a ri a t
ions o f the a i r content , which do not exceed ± 10% with re
spect to the mea n \·a luc V;::::: 0.09 cm :; g 1 (Lipenkoy a nd 

othe rs, 1993: ;\Ia rtineri c a nd others, 1994). T he acc uracy o f 
the hydrostatic method which has been used [or measuring 
pro file I is est i mated to be of the order of ± 1- 2 x 10 1 \\·i thi n 
the brittl e zone. Therefo re, in order to g ua ra nt ee an erro r 
le\T I not worse than ± 5- 7°1<" \\·e should initi a lly stop Equa t
ions (6.1 ) a t a clept h of +50- 500 m, where c ;::::: 1.5- 2.0 x 10 :;. 

3 
+ 

Holocene ice L GM ice 
2 

IB direct measurements 
• from porosity profile I 

O~--~~~--~~~~~--~~~~ 

100 200 300 
depth (m) 

400 500 

Fig. 7 Comparison q/ the (om/Jlltl'd bllbble-/Jressllre /mjile 
and e>,;perimental data do wllto the lower bOllndm)1 qfbllbb()1 
ice at Vostok Statioll. The solid ClIrve is the tlteaTetimf profile 
cam/JuledIor /Jresent-dC!.JI close-offcondit iO lls andIor the resul
tallt rhealogical jJaramete1'S and air content obtainedJor Holo 
cene ice at Vostok. T he s)'lIIbols are the eI /Jeril71entaf data as 
indi(({ted ill thejigure and Hp/ailled ill the tn t. T he dashed 
lille is the absolute load /JresslIre. 
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l'rol11 this point of view, po rosity profil e I provides an 
opportunity to evaluate air-content vari ati on in the ice 
down as far as a t least 450 m. Profil e II is not suitable fo r 
these reconstructions, since it is approx imatel y twice as in
acc urate. In accordance with the estimates of the gas age in 
the Vostok ice core (Barnola a nd others, 1991), climatically 
induced vari a ti ons of the air content up to 22 kyear BP, i. e. 
ineluding Last Glacial Max imum, may be di scovered. This 
is of specia l interest because LGM ice at Vostok Station is 
entirely enclosed in the brittle zone (see Fig. I), where direct 
air-content measurements a rc extremely restricted due to 
the pure qua lity of the ice eore. It should be added here that 
the observed flu ctuations in the experimenta l porosity 
profile I cannot be expla ined only by probable fractu ring 
of the ice core (even if the norma l-l evel fi ssure effect on por
osit y is estimated to be as high as 1- 2 x 10-"). The main rea
son for thi s is that the system atic error of the hydrostatic 
method caused by the ine\'ita ble ex istence of mic ro-fissures 
in the deep bubbly-ice cores has already been (at least 
partl y) eliminated by fitting the theoretical pressure and 
porosity profil es to the experimenta l data within the upper 
300 m of the ice co re. Al thoug h the Vostok ice core becomes 
more brittle as the depth increases, its maxim al fracturing 
still develops within the depth interval of 400- 600111, where 
the energy of the compressed a ir in the bubbles is high, while 
the di sta nce between bubbl es remains short. Furthermore, 
the \'a ri ance of the main pa rt of the porosity record down 
to a depth o[ 500 m remains within 3-5% . 

Thus, the poros ity data [rom the inten 'al 300- 500 m are 
straight-forwa rdly transform ed , acco rding to Equations 
(6.1), into an air content to m a tch the predicted bubble-pres
sure profile. The inferred vari a tions of the a ir content in the 
Vostok ice core with gas age (Ba rnola and othe l-s, 1991) are 
shown in Fig ure 8 by crosses connected by thin lines. The 
dashed lines correspond to the inferred mean levels of air 
content during the Holocene (V = 0.088 ± 0.0016 cm ~ g I) 
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Fig. 8. Comparison of th e reconstructed air-content alld ex
/Jerimental data available fOT the Vastok ice core down to a 
dejJtlz rif 500 m. Daslzed lines show the mean levels rif air COI1-

tent in Holocene and LCi\lI ices as deducedJrom interpretation 
rifthe porosity profile. Envelopes rif uncertainties are shown b} 
the dotted Lines. 
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a nd at the Last Glacial M aximum (V = 0.096 ± 
0.004 cm ~ g I). The dotted lines o utline the envelope of un
certainti es in these va lues. Direc t m easurements of a ir con
tent (fr agment of composite profil e from Martinerie and 
o thers (1994) a nd data obta ined in this study) a re a lso 
plo tted in Figure 8 fo r the objective o f compari son. 

Additional inform ation on LGNI a ir-contellllevcl in the 
Vostok ice core is especially des irabl e, because the few ex
p erimenta l data available for LG.M ice appear to be even 
less prccise than in the upper (H olocene) part of the Vostok 
a ir-content profile (M artinerie a nd others, 1994). The de
duced air content in LG?vI is consistent, within the limits of 
decla red uncerta inti es, with the scarce experimenta l points 
obta ined for these depths. The new V data inferred from 
a na lysis of the porosity pro fil e in the Vostok ice co re confi rm 
the higher air co ntent in glacia l age ice than tha t in inter
g lacia l age ice. The amplitude of the V \'a ri ati on associa ted 
with the climatic tra nsition from LGNI to Holocene is found 
to be about 9% , which is very simil a r to the amplitude of 
the a ir-content change observed in the Vostok ice be tween 
1900 and 2000 m a nd co rresponding to the penultima te de
g laciation (Martineri e and others, 1994). This change in a ir 
conteJ1( may be interpreted in terms ofth crmal \'ari a tions of 
the close-off porosity (Raynaud , 1983), climatically induced 
ehangcs in atmospheric pressure (G a tes, 1976) and thicken
ing of the ice shee t in the Vos tok regio n du ring the las t degla
cia tion (Salama tin and Ritz, 1996). 

Note that the above estima tes o f the air-contelll va ri at
ions a re based on the simul ated bubble-pressure profil e 
which lies system atically below the direct-pressure meas ure
m ents in bubbles (see Fig. 7) within glacial age ice (i.e. 
deeper than 250 m where ice age exceeds 11 - 12 kyear 
(Lorius and others, 1985)) and entrapped air is 5- 6 kyear 
yo unger (Barnola a nd others, 1991). H ence, this difference 
be tween predicted a nd measured pressures could be a t least 
pa rtly due to the "softer" rheological properti es of ice during 
LGM (Paterson, 1991). If so, then the air-content cha nge 
m igh t be even la rger. 

7. CONCLUSION 

A new model of bubbly-ice densification and new experi
mental data have been used j ointly with the aim of both 
identifying the m odel and interpre ting va rious points con
cerning thi s process. The ice-creep law at low stresses (in 
the polynomial form ) has been deduced and \'erifi ed for a 
wide range of temperatures. Cli m a tically induced a ir-co n
tent variati ons in bubbly ice at Vostok (central Anta rctica ) 
have been estim a ted on the basis of inve rse method s and 
compared with direc t measurem ents. Compatibility and 
good agreement be tween model predictions and a vast ser
ies of different data demonstra te the validity of the co n
ducted research. At the same time, this work provides a 
necessa ry basis for deeper inves tigations of the air-hydrate 
fo rmation process in polar ice sheets. 
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